Senior Staff Engineer Process Integration (Discretes
Product Matrix-1)
Job description

At a glance
Location:

Kulim (Malaysia)

Job ID:

336469

Start date:

as soon as possible

To formulate and drive process improvement plan based on systematic analysis of
inline/PCM/Yield data to meet quality and yield plan/target.

Entry level: 5+ years
Type:

Full time

In your new role you will:

Contract:

Permanent

To own processes and manage independently on process/Inline/PCM/yield
issues to meet line yield/FCT yield/PCM yield target performance.

Apply to this position online by following the
URL and entering the Job ID in our job search:

To provide production and design support related to process integration by
improving yield, discussing design problems if any.
To formulate and drive process improvement plan based on systematic analysis
of inline/PCM/Yield data to meet quality and yield plan/target.
To execute systematic technology transfers from reference fab for mass
production ramping, to improve process robustness and manufacturability.
To work closely with modules engineers on high DD and inline excursions and
find root causes and provide working solutions.

Profile
You are best equipped for this task if you have:
Min 5+ years working experiences semiconductor- frontend in fab preferred.
Fluent in English and good in English writing.
Min Degree holder with min second upper.
Good working attitude.

Benefits
Kulim: Möglichkeit für Coaching, Mentoring & Netzwerken; Trainingsangebot &
strukturierte Entwicklungsplanung; Möglichkeit zur internationalen Entsendung;
Verschiedene Karrierepfade: Project Management, Technical Ladder,
Management & Individual Contributor; Flexible Arbeitszeit: Vertrauensgleitzeit;
Ferienbetreuung; Medizinische Absicherung; Sozialberatung & Betriebsarzt;
Gesundheits- & Vorsorgeprogramme; Fitness-Studio und Außensportanlagen mit
Beachvolleyball, Tennis, Fußball und Laufparcours; Kantine;
Versicherungsangebot zu attraktiven Konditionen; Offenheit für flexiblen
Übergang in die Altersrente

Job ID:

336469

www.infineon.com/jobs

Why Us
Part of your life. Part of tomorrow.
We make life easier, safer and greener – with technology that achieves more, consumes
less and is accessible to everyone. Microelectronics from Infineon is the key to a better
future. Efficient use of energy, environmentally-friendly mobility and security in a
connected world – we solve some of the most critical challenges that our society faces
while taking a conscientious approach to the use of natural resources.

